
November: 
Pup-kin Spice Naptime Treat: 

It is pumpkin season! We are offering this seasonal nap time treat from Nov. 1-30. 
This fall treat will be a blend of pumpkin and peanut butter frozen with a dental 
stick and topped with a dollop of whipped cream. 

Please fill out one per dog: Pup-kin Spice Treat Sign up 

Thanksgiving Meal: 

Spoil your pup(s) with a dog friendly Thanksgiving Meal that we are offering to either give to your pup while 
they are boarding or take home for your pup(s) to have for Thanksgiving dinner at home. The dinner will be 

served at DDD on Thanksgiving Day. 

The Thanksgiving Meal is a turkey veggie casserole with a pumpkin PB fro-gurt treat for dessert. The casserole 
will have ground turkey with sweet potatoes, and green beans that can be added to your pet’s kibble or 

provided alone. The pumpkin PB fro-gurt treat will be a frozen mixture of pumpkin, Greek yogurt and peanut 
butter frozen with a treat topper. 

The small dog portion will be a 1/2 cup of casserole with fro-gurt: 
$10 (+tax) 

The large dog portion will be a 1 cup of casserole with fro-gurt: 
$12 (+tax) 

Please sign up by November 18th for any take home meals. We will 
have take home meals ready for pickup after 2 pm on Monday, 11/21.  To sign up for a meal, send in the 

following form: Thanksgiving Meal 

DDD Activities and Add-ons: 

https://forms.gle/LonQqknv959bgsFh7
https://forms.gle/HHqs9g48P5uV7tqA9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1n_4NSRo3r6ShmsLHwIeuFv9iRtGHhxUy0pqloT1nBaU/edit?usp=drive_web


December: 

Gingerbread Kong Treat: 
December= gingerbread season!  

We are offering this seasonal nap time treat from December 5th - 31st.

This festive treat will be a frozen blend of plain Greek Yogurt, peanut butter and crushed up Gingerbread Dog 

treats. The cost is $5/Kong (plus tax.) Sign up here:  Gingerbread Kong Sign up 

Secret Santa: 

Want to spread some howl-iday cheer with your pet this year? Paw-
ticipate in Secret Santa with you pooch’s DDD fur-iends. We are limiting 
the max amount per gift to $25. 

Sign up between November 14th to November 27th. The DDD staff will 
draw for you on November 28th. You will receive an email shortly after to 
see who we drew for you. Then, shop away with your furry pal! 

Please bring in your gifts by December 7th. You can start picking them up 
on December 12th. Please submit one form per dog. 

     Secret Santa Sign up 

Ugly Christmas Sweater Contest: 

Tis the season for ugly Christmas sweaters! Starting December 1st, submit one photo 
of your pup(s) in their howl-iday attire. Email your photo to info@dmdoggy.com. 
Photos will be accepted until Thursday, December 8th. Photos will be posted on our 
Facebook page for voting from December 9th to December 15th. The dog with the 
most likes will win a $50 DDD gift certificate and goodie bag with toys and treats!  

https://forms.gle/Ug2TLrVgdM69XT5C8
https://forms.gle/1GVQ8oy166PxUmQUA
mailto:milto::info@dmdoggy.com


 

Christmas Dinner: 
Don't want your pup to miss out on the howl-iday festivities for Christmas? Spoil them with a dog friendly 
Christmas Meal! We have two options for the Christmas dinner:  order a take home meal or have us serve to 
your pet if they are boarding with us on Christmas Day! 

The Christmas Dinner is a turkey veggie topper with a gingerbread fro-gurt dessert. The topper will be a blend 
of ground turkey with sweet potatoes and green beans that can be added to your pet’s kibble or provided 
alone. The Gingerbread fro-gurt treat is a frozen blend of plain Greek yogurt, peanut butter and crushed 
Gingerbread dog treats. 

A small portion is 1/2 cup of topper with dessert for $10 (+ tax.) 

A large portion is a 1 cup of topper with dessert for $12 (+ tax.) 

Christmas Dinner Sign up 

 Christmas Tail/Stocking: 

Want to make Christmas extra special from Santa to your favorite pooch? 
Santa has hired us to help him out this holiday season on making 
personalized stockings stuffed with your pup’s favorite toys and treats. It 
will be $30 (+tax) for the "Christmas Tail" stocking. 

If your dog is not boarding over the holiday and you wish to purchase one 
for your pup, please fill out this form by December 9th. We will have the 
stockings ready to pick up the week of December 19th. If your pup is 
boarding with us over Christmas and you want to pick it up after their 
stay, please fill this out by December 22nd. 

 Christmas Tail Sign up 

 Santa Paws Visit: 

Santa Paws is coming to town! He will be visiting DDD for 
photos on Sunday, Decem ber 4th from 12 to 2 pm. There 
will be limited spots so make sur e to book now! Package 
Cost: $20 (+tax) includes one 4x6 print, digital copy and a 
cookie. For a mu lti dog household package, each additional 
dog is $10 (+tax) and i ncludes one additional 4 x 6 print and 
cookie. Packages will be ready for pickup on December 14th.

       Santa Paws Sign up

https://forms.gle/rUreFY78m55Rrzyd6
https://forms.gle/rUreFY78m55Rrzyd6
https://forms.gle/bptRioBFCa2cRkbQ7
https://forms.gle/eHpwg58sJ9BKhNyJA



